
Insights

Movers & Shakers : Richard Wilson
Richard Wilson has joined John Lewis & Partners as
their new Head of Category.

Does Zoom kill creativity? 
How to get more done each day

What would tempt you into the office?
Are mental health apps good for you?

What’s next for digital transformation?
Has the cloud industry solved a big problem for digital pathology?

Movers & Shakers : Chris Sheard
Chris Sheard has joined Castore as their new Head
of Commerce. 

Movers & Shakers : Dan Daly 
Dan Daly has joined Halfords as their new Group
Marketing Director. 

Movers & Shakers : Joe Parker
Joe Parker has joined Saint-Gobain Weber UK &
Ireland as their new Head of Digital Marketing. 

News 

UKCloud collaborates with VMware to secure the UK’s sovereign digital
future
Money laundering wake-up call for Britain’s digital banking upstarts

Senators Seek to Loosen Google’s Grip on Digital Ad Market

Unilever to price ‘aggressively’ to protect brands from inflationary pressures

https://www.linkedin.com/in/richard-wilson-9aa6961/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/its-official-zoom-kills-creativity-5836970/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/its-official-zoom-kills-creativity-5836970/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/how-to-get-more-done-each-day-4775465/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/what-would-tempt-you-into-the-office-5845234/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/are-mental-health-apps-good-for-you-5852946/
https://www.cio.com/article/309167/whats-next-for-digital-transformation.html
https://www.digitalhealth.net/2022/05/has-the-cloud-industry-solved-a-big-problem-for-digital-pathology/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/chrissheard/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/dandaly2/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/dandaly2/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/normallyjoe/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/5278290/
https://ibsintelligence.com/ibsi-news/ukcloud-collaborates-with-vmware-to-secure-the-uks-sovereign-digital-future/
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/business/2022/05/01/money-laundering-wake-up-call-britains-digital-banking-upstarts/
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-05-02/senators-seek-to-loosen-google-s-grip-on-digital-ad-market
https://www.marketingweek.com/unilever-to-price-aggressively-to-protect-brands-from-inflationary-pressures/


Twin brothers launch Dittolo digital mental health platform for businesses

Amazon ends Android shopping app digital downloads
Digital health firm Hello Heart raises $70m

Digital firms should be mindful of UK regulators’ focus on algorithms
Digital features in King’s College Hospital’s yearly action plan

BT boosts digital transformation with AWS partnership

John Lewis Partnership expands digital team by more than 150 as customers
continue to shift online

Currys select the Digital Poverty Alliance to become its new in-store
donation partner

PepsiCo makes customer retention its ‘number one objective’ as cost of
living spirals

UK ministers ditch plans to empower tech regulator

Ecommerce

John Lewis Partnership expands digital team by more than 150 as
customers continue to shift online

Amazon puts the spotlight on the customer experience and fulfilment
productivity as it reports first pre-tax loss since 2015

Eight in 10 now interested in buying in the metaverse, and half may buy
virtual clothes to wear there: study

Social Media

Facebook Tests New Stories-Like Notifications Bubbles to Boost Engagement
Social-Media Startups Take Aim at Facebook. And Elon Musk.

Why is Instagram asking for your birthday again?

Twitter finally copies an Instagram feature it should have had ages ago
LinkedIn Continues to See ‘Record Levels’ of Engagement, Revenue Up 34%

WhatsApp update will make it more like Instagram, rumour claims

https://www.business-live.co.uk/enterprise/twin-brothers-launch-dittolo-digital-23849698
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-61297322
https://pharmaphorum.com/news/digital-health-firm-hello-heart-raises-70m/
https://www.pinsentmasons.com/out-law/news/digital-firms-mindful-uk-regulators-focus-algorithms
https://www.digitalhealth.net/2022/05/kings-college-hospitals-action-plan-digital/
https://www.capacitymedia.com/article/2a1wd38ikx4jilwt0xybk/news/bt-boosts-digital-transformation-with-aws-partnership
https://internetretailing.net/rxuk/john-lewis-partnership-expands-digital-team-by-more-than-150-as-customers-continue-to-shift-online-24760
https://www.chargedretail.co.uk/2022/05/03/currys-select-the-digital-poverty-alliance-to-become-its-new-in-store-donation-partner/
https://www.marketingweek.com/pepsico-customer-retention-brands/
https://www.ft.com/content/bc4cc9d4-3ff8-49da-9279-2dba23b54ec0
https://internetretailing.net/people/john-lewis-partnership-expands-digital-team-by-more-than-150-as-customers-continue-to-shift-online-24760
https://internetretailing.net/strategy-and-innovation/amazon-puts-the-spotlight-on-the-customer-experience-and-fulfilment-productivity-as-it-reports-first-pre-tax-loss-since-2015-24753
https://internetretailing.net/technology/eight-in-10-now-interested-in-buying-in-the-metaverse-and-half-may-buy-virtual-clothes-to-wear-there-study-24756
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/facebook-tests-new-stories-like-notifications-bubbles-to-boost-engagement/623148/
https://www.wsj.com/articles/social-media-startups-take-aim-at-facebook-and-elon-musk-11651656600
https://metro.co.uk/2022/05/03/why-is-instagram-asking-for-your-birthday-again-16577830/
https://thenextweb.com/news/twitter-circle-instagram-close-friends-analysis
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/linkedin-continues-to-see-record-levels-of-engagement-revenue-up-34/622752/
https://metro.co.uk/2022/05/04/incoming-whatsapp-update-makes-it-more-like-instagram-rumour-claims-16582456/

